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:Bishop's Virgin Wool Fabrics
BIGC1RGUSIS' New Summer

00 iy HEREIjfcoja. Material
"BISHOP MBRIC "Brilliant . in color, typical of summer.

Price rarifje ii wide and very moderate It Is no use denying it any long

features, sometimes seen on a cir-
cus lot, will he in evidence during

"

the Bhrine circus here. ; ,
'

;

There are positively no amateur
or vaudeville acts on the program
of the Shrine circus that will con-
sist of 20 high class professional
circus acts. The personnel of the
Bob Morton circus, which will fur-
nish the circus entertainment prop-
er, is composed exclusively of act-aa- l,

honest-to-goodiie- ss circus per-
formers that are known all over
clrcusdoni as among the very best
of their profession. - 13ach 'and
every one of these performers ha3
been connected at one time or the
other with Kingling Bros., Baraum
and Bailey, Sells-Flot- o, or one of
the other few lIf? circuses touring
the country in summer time.1 All
acts are full of daring and thrills,
and they will present a snappy,

er spring is here with us again.
The first big circus of the season
Is coming to town. The Salem
Shrine club Is responsible for the
coming of the Bob Morton circus,
one of the biggest organizations of

VIRGIN WOOL SUITS
."- - - t '.,"-"- -

' ;. - ". V - - f- - i '.
Fabric made in our own mills from 100 pure-fleec- e

' ,:
' Oregon Wool .

its kind." which has never been at
the coast before, but enjoys a won-
derful reputation In the middle

I Select your
materials

,j and make
jup your

1 summer
k dresses

! warm days
will soon be
here.

west and lit the south. The circus
will exhibit on the show grounds
at Fourteenth street for ' five

FT will derive a certain satisfaction in wearing a Bishop fabric suit
YOU the assurance that you are wearing a virgin wool suit. It means
that you are wearing a suit that is free from shoddy and substitute mix-
tures. These suits look nicer, wear longer and give better satisfaction per
dollar than any others to be found. ' v ; : : , . ,' --,
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o For Men and Young Men
Brown, Grey and Heather Mixture Colors

u
Ml

' 2 Pair of Pants2 Pair of Pants

Dotted Swiss and English Plaid Voile
Splendid values will appeal' to those who want neat

; Pretty dresses. '

Priced 59c 65c 69c 98c Yd.
FIGURED VOILK! 3 wide. There are ever bo
many patterns to choose from, splendid good qualities. You
will receive many compliments if you choose your materials
fOT your summer dresses here. - ;

Priced 35c 39c 49c 59c 98c
Ratine 'always stylish and practical, is; quite a favorite for
summer sports dresses. Good line of colors 38 inches wide

59C 98C" Priced And Yd
Dress Linens Fast color. 36-inch- es wide. The best you
cao buy for the money- - (1 OP ' j

Tissue dnghams, dainty stripes and plaids, fast colors,
launder beautifully 32 inches wide ;

49C 59CPriced And Yd.
Dress Ginghams An Immense assortment. Every one is
priced at a wonderful value." 32 inches wide.

Priced 29c 35c 39c 49c
Plain and Figured Soft- - Dainty Crepes for dresses and

"p'ioTd 29p 32c 49c Yd.
36-in- ch Lingerie Materials : for underwear," Batiste and
Nainsook, plain or shadow stripe or check, orchid, blue,
green, yellow, peach, pink, white E i .

35c --39c 45c Yd
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By getting a suit of this quality at such a' low price, you are being

benefited directly by the fact that our carefully planned organization en-

ables us to give values second to none. We want you to feel that we take
a personal interest in you as a wearer of our clothes' because it is only
through the satisfaction that you have with our clothes mat we prosper

. v as we do.

Satisfaction GuaranteedXOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention. We

. l V. 'py pSwS ur to .hu-- , purchase or your
in a radius of one hundred
miles v money cheerfully refnnded.

CEOTHING'-'WOOIiB- N
--MLL.L.S STORE! wc.

'
, 4 t ii i "' r.- .i r f- ..- - : ' - -

MARTIN & BIARTIN

presenting a daring Roman Ring; Act with the Bob Borton Circus,
Zs aroKS. ftM coming here for five days, beginning next Tuesday, for the Salem

Shrine Club. , , ,

:Bisbop's Virgin Wool Fabrics5nights, leginninc; Tneadtfy, AprilEalem Etore Portland Silk Shop
4C3 Etate Et. : 883 Alder St. 29, under the absolute manage

ment of the Salem Shrine club, the
special coupon printed on the firstproceeds to go into Its ; charity

fund." And it will Be an absolute
making of this chase that LI::
was' injured when ttg nozzle c

fire hose hit him. It was araax.
that he was injured only once!

ly now circus experience for . theverton, having spent most of her
life here, f She Is a sister of Mrs,

are available after first ascertain-
ing the kind of farming the set-
tler Is familiar with. The strang-erJ- s

then directed to the proper
part of the state, where the local
land settlement committees meet
tlm and seek to assist in locating
the stranger upon the right sort
of property.

E. Gunderson of the Anderson ho
people' of Salem. The circus peo-
ple will be only in evidence as far
as the actual performance is con-
cerned. J You will see them only

tel.

real circus entertainment that will
find only the highest praise. The
same applies to the 15 clowns
with the Morton circus. They are
real laugh-provoke- rs and have an
entirefy' different routine from
what has been seen here with the
other circuses, and their stunts are
new throughout.

The Morton circus has been
showing lately to crowded tents in
San Francisco, an'd the newspapers
there were full of praise in regard
to the entertainment offered. 'This
is naturally gratifying to the mem-
bers of the Salem Shrine club, as
It Is convincing proof that they are
getting a high class real circus
here next week. .' - ,

A" woman is a creature
dcesn't know which hat she in
until she sees the price tag.in the three circus rings and in

The bachelor has one advantage. the sawdust arena.. The Shriners
will turn into regular circus men.Nobody steals his privilege of de- -

Heme of r.!rs. Davis Is
' 1 ' Destroyed By Flames

SILVERTON, Or.. April 21.
(Special to The Statesman.) SII-vert- on

friends have received word
that the home of Mrs.' Albin Davis
at Houston, Texas was destroyed
by fire on the night; of April 13.
Mrs. Davis managed to escape,
but the contents of the house could
not be saved. Insurance was car
ried", however. ' ; - ,

Mrs. Davis is well known at 611--

Read the Classified Adc,
bcriblng his symptoms to tne doc
tor. ; .

during the circus week, and they
will handle all the business details
in every respect. This will make
the circus a' community and civic
affair, and it ' gives a guarantee
that none of the - objectionable

t7e pay cachycu::

Realty Association Will
Cooperate With Chamber

Cooperating with the land set-

tlement committee of the Oregon
Chamber of Commerce in Portland
the Marion-Pol- k. County Realty
association, through the chamber
of commerce is sending out In-

structions and listing ' blanks to
those who desire to have their
property listed in Portland. After
the blanks are filled out they are
returned to the local association,
which submits them to the ap-
praisal board before forwarding
them. Eugene Grabenhorst is the
chairman of the appraisal board,
acting with D. D. Socolofsky and
Karl Becke.

These listings are classified re-
garding the various uses to which
the land is adapted and to locality.
Prospective settlers are met by the
land settlement committee in Port-
land and shown what properties

page of the Oregon Statesman and
10 centsin addition, they will be
admitted, to a special matinee Sat-

urday morning. )

The special showing has been
arranged by ; the Statesman
through the courtesy of the Lib-
erty theater management.
, The chase Is the oldest form of
screen comedy.-- . be done
ou( the stage and, since the begin-
ning of motion pictures, we have
had th echase. But all the chases
ever produced put together could
not provide the speed, the laughs
and the thrills of "Girl Shy." It
turns the trick of making you
howl with glee but. there Isn't a
trick in. it. Every stunt, every
thrill, every inch of that chase is
real, and" in several instances the
thrills were accidents and were
not written in the script. It will
be remembered that it was in the

Try This For

'GirlShy Matinee
To Be Feature of

Saturday Morning
; "Girl Shy", has all the dramatic
and hearty Interest of "Grandma's
Boy," the thrills of 'Safety Last,"
and more laughs than any comedy
ever made.
' Salem boys and girls under 12
years are to hare an opportunity
to see this picture at specially at-

tractive prices Saturday morning
at the Liberty theater. With the

Wild Oranges"; is j
Feature at Oregon MID TC0L3

"Neuritis may be localized in a

the Silverton Choral society. Airs.
Vida Bennett presided at the piano
and those taking part .were Mrs.
M.G. Gunderson, Mrs. Gilbert
Bentson, Mrs. S. K. Richardson,
Miss. Marie Cprhouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon McCall, Mrs." Ruth
Richards, II. Halland. Alfred Jen-
sen, Tom Kaarhus, Rev. J. A. Ben-
nett and Elmer Johnson.

Ca'-- 1 Tw

--:Ect Px!:t3 V:' '

single nerve or may be general, in
volving a large number of nerves.

r.'ow. Is the Time to Re-plcn-
ish

Yolt Wardrobe for

the Summer Season :
v - , .

Do you need a hat, tie, shirt
or any other men's furnishings.

: For quick- - and lasting relief,
pharmacists have for the past few
months ; dispensed Joint-Eas- e a
stainless, penetrating remedy
that, when rubbed over the affect
ed Jtarts for - about one minute,
soaks right in so that not a trace J LIBERT OREGON

NOW SHOWING

STARTS SUNDAY

GRANDis left on the skin. W!;' ' t
: Joint-Eas- e is for limbering up
stiff 'Jofnts, reducing the swelling
and causing the pain to disappear.
and for this purpose thousands of ' MON., TUEo., YiZD.tubes are sold, daily -- 60 cents at

Our line of haberdashery
must move. ,. Low prices will
make room for us. .

CAFHAl EXG!!A!:EE
; i KTLIXnOCK, Prop.
; 342 X. Commercial Street.

all druggists everywhere. - VIRGINIA
VALLI

'.'Always remember when
joint-Eas- e- gets in joint
agony gets out--Qui- ck Adv.

NOWTONIGHT-AN-D; ALL WEEK
Ladies Only Matinee Friday at 2:30

IlARGAlX MAT1XEK SATURDAY AT 2:30

A REAL SMASHING SUCCESS

BLCHARPS ThMS;s

BIG OPENING
)'- OP

NEy ORCAN
Don't Miss This Treat

ALSO

His Greatest Ccmedy
8 Reels

SALEM . SHEINE CLUB

Perfectly photographed, abound-
ing in thrills and suspense, and
carrying through it a study of fear
and its control of the human mind,

Wild Oranges" made its appear-
ance at tbe Orefeon theater yester-
day and will remain on the screen
there today and tomorrow. It is
a King Vidor picture and is fully
op to the high standard of the past
productions he has made for Gold-wy- n.

: ; : f .;:ri ;; 'i;
"Wild Oranges" is one of the

most popular works from the pen
of America's most celebrated nov-
elist, 'Joseph ' IIerge8heimer. :i It
was written and published several
years ago,1 before the author had
become . so internationally recog-
nized."- w ;;:

. The story deals with a man, em-
bittered against society by the
death of his wife, who sails with
one sailor on bis yacht to the
Georgia coast, and there meets a
strange trio- - two men, i rone i, of
them mad, and a beautiful girl.
The experiences of the five during
he brief stay in the lagoon make

up one of the most gripping stor-
es filmed in years.' I i' : "

i Frank Mayo plays admirably the
'role of John Woolfolk, the man

who seeks Virginia Valli , as, the
beautiful girl .who has lived her
life in the Georgia swamps, seclus-
ion from the world cn his yacht.
Nigel- - de Brullier as the aged
grandfather who has brought his
granddaughter to the swamps be-

cause of his unexplainable fear of
humanity, Charles A. Post as the
giant Nicholas, the half-w- it who
lives with the other two in the
swamps, and Ford Sterling as Ilal-var- d,

Woolfolk's sailor, make up
the cast. ' Only five persons appear
In the entire picture.
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Presents
APRIL 29th to MAY 3rd TOMFive
" F

And His Big Show of
Wonders '

A Huge Carload of
Dazzling' Scenic .

Effects"'

Special Orechestra, A
Riptof Laughs, Thrills ,

Mystery and Splendor.'

AftMassive Stage Pro- -

Twenty-High-Cla-ss

Circus
Acts

XMI
Hilarious

L'crry
fights

IN
FORD STERLING

AND

FRANK MAYO' IS

I duction in 3 Parts and
1 112 Gorgeous" Scenes.

"MILE A
MINUTEu

Shov

Grounds
Fourteenth

Street,

Slr

A Real
Circus

arid
Second
to None

19
FREE! BABY GIVEN AWAY FREE!

During the company's engagement bere "a real 'live
baby will be given away. This is no pig, dog or any animal,'
but a real, live baby, of good parentage and 11 months old. ROMEO

1:0 ilte5 RICHARDSASK
About anything that: is troubling you. ? About love or busi-
ness affairs,' marriage, divorce, lost articles, missing rela-
tives, real estate, health, changes etc.. etc.-iwiriuw V) M k

THE TALK OF SALEMLET'S
GQ !!

LET'S

GO!!

hael:LL;Q::YE

"GIRL HY"
Hi3 Newest Tcrc:ri

Big Audience Gathers
; . For Musical Concert
; SILVERTON, Or., April 21.
(Special to The Statsman.) One
of the largest audiences ever gath-
ered at a Silverton musical enter-
tainment was present Sunday eve-
ning at the Eugene Field audi-
torium to hear the Easter cantata,
".Victory,? (Wildemere) given by

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAY '

PRE-WA- R PRICES: Nifihts, rs.V, 85c. FH. Matinee. 'All
.".ii Keats 53c. ; Saturday 3Iatlnee 2Jc

- fT nd 55c.' .; lrices include TaxV
Seats Now Selling for Performances at Theatre Box Offlrtvrive Autc3 Given 1 Away - One Each Night

j - .


